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CONSENT ORDER

A complaint received by the LouisianaState Boardof PhysicalTherapy Examiners (Board)
raised the issue that. Respondent had allowedtwo Athletic Trainers Certified (ATC) workingon
hissmf[at Industrial Srrengt:h'V.;ark Rehab Center in LakeCharies to signoffon functional capacity
evaluations (FCE)and provideddocumentation to insurersalongwith hisownsignature asaphysical
therapist. Further investigation revealed that virtuallythe entire FCE wasconducted by the ATCs
with only minimal participation by Respondent. The ATC used this credential while functioning
in the physical therapy environment. Respondent was requested to participate in an Informal
Conferencewith BoardMember BeckyLege,ExecutiveDirector CherylGaudin and BoardCounsel
Glenn Ducote participating. Respondent was represented by his counsel Nicholas Gachassin, III.

FINDINGS OF FACT

An Athletic Trainer employedin Respondent's clinic did iri fact conduct major portions Of
severalfunctional capacity evaluations and signedreportswhich were furnished to insurerson those
evaluationsalongwith Respondent. ATCs used that credential while workingin a physicaltherapy
environment. This practice apparently resulted from training sessionswhich Respondent received
froman out osstate practitioner on a particular FCEprotocol. Respondent providedassurancesthat
he has now thoroughly reviewed the legalrequirements forevaluation ofpatients and has instituted
revised procedures to see that those requirements are being complied with. He has stopped the
practiceof allowingthe ATC to conduct FCEsand signdocumentation and does not allowthe ATC
designationto be used in the PT clinic. Respondent indicates that presentlyonlyPhysicalTherapists
are signingFCEs.

CONCLUSIONSOF LAW

1. Only PhysicalTherapists and Occupational Therapists are authorized to administerFCEs
under applicablelaw. R. S. 37:2410.

2. Athletic Trainers Certified are not authorizedto administer anypart of aFCEnor are they
authorized to sign documentation of testing or treatment provided by a PhysicalTherapist. R.S.
37:2410; Rules307,321 and 323.

3. Athletic Trainers Certifiedwhen workingin a physicaltherapy setting are to be identified
onlyasPT aidesor techs, and not as an ATC, sincesuch credentials have no significanceoutside the
team settings where they are authorized to work. R.S.37:3302. An ATC is not a "health care



provider"under Louisiana law. R.S.40:1299.41A(l).

DECISION

Pursuant to the foregoingFindings of Fact and Conclusions of Law, Respondent and the
Board,by vote of quorum, agree as follows:

A. Respondent's license isplaced on probation for a period of one year, during which period
he willbe subject to Board monitoring of his practice.

B. Respondent willnot allowan ATC nor other non, physicaltherapist personnel to perform
any part of FCEsor to sign documentation of FCEs.

e. Respondent shall fullycooperatewith amonitor designatedby the BoardChair, whoshall
be givenfullaccessto Respondent's clinicand officepremisesand the right to reviewrecordsofFCEs
created after the date of this Consent Order for compliance with legal requirements. This
monitoring shall be in effect for the one year probationary period and Respondent shall reimburse
the Board $100 for the expense of each monitoring visit by a Board representative.
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D. Respondent shall by May 1, .-tee:tpay to the LouisianaState Board of PhysicalTherapy
Examiners$750 as reimbursement for legaland administrative expenses incurred in this matter.

E. Respondent shallmeet with the Boardasrequested at any time during the twelvemonths
followingthe execution of this order and shall attend and document his participation in the Board's
continuing education program on the lawsand rules applicable to the physicaltherapy profession.

F. Respondent's failure to complywith any term of this Consent Order shall constitute just
cause for the suspension or revocation of Respondent's license as a Physical Therapist under the
auspices of this Board, or for any other disciplinaryaction within the statutory and regulatory
authority of the Board.

G. Respondent declares that, before signingthis Consent Order, he has carefullyread this
document, understands the contents, has reviewedit with his attorney, and freelyconsents to it as
valid and binding upon him. He is aware of his right to a formal hearing and he waivesthat right.
He has been informed of his right to seek counsel and has involved his attorney in this proceeding.

~ ,2004.SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBEDon this ~ '1day of

AGREEDAND ACCEPTED byofficialaction of the Board, the 19thdayof February,2004
at Lafayette,Louisiana.
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